Fall Office Hours

August 19 – December 20, 2019
Monday 8:00a – 5:00p Downtown, 304 S Street
Tuesday – Friday 8:00a – 5:00p Main Campus 6000 J Street
(closed 12:00p – 1:00p for lunch)

Campus Closed
September 2.............................. Labor Day
November 11............................ Veteran’s Day
November 28-29......................... Thanksgiving Holiday
December 24-January 1............. Winter Holidays

Days of Note
August 26.............................. First day fall instruction
December 6............................. Last day fall instruction
December 9-13......................... Fall finals week

If no one is in the Main Campus office and you would like to leave a message or a document, please go to the Center for California Studies in TAH 3046 or the College of SSIS Dean’s Office in AMD 255 for assistance.

Department Chair: Ted Lascher
Email: tedl@csus.edu

Administrative Support: Suzi Byrd
Email: suzi_byrd@csus.edu
(916) 278-6557, fax (916) 278-6544

https://www.csus.edu/college/
social-sciences-interdisciplinary-studies/
public-policy-administration/